
942 Cole Harbour Road  
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia  

B2V 1E6 
434-6402 

www.palladiumfamily.ca 
info@palladiumfamily.ca 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 



Add chicken to any salad for an additional $5 

Soups and salads  

Palladium Nachos 

Layers of crisp pita triangles and a blend of mozzarella, romano and feta cheese topped with  
green onions, diced tomato and black olives. Served with tzatziki sauce. 18 

Add Chicken 3.75 

Soup of the Day 

Our home-made soups are made fresh daily.  Ask your server for the soup of the day. 
Large  6.35 ~  Small  5.35 

appetizers 

                      Spanakopita (V) 

                Spinach and feta cheese sautéed in  
              olive oil  with fresh herbs and spices then                   
 baked between layers of phyllo pastry. 10.35 
 

   Chicken Quesadillas 

  Flour tortillas stuffed with chicken, mozzarella, salsa, 
romano and cheddar cheese served with salsa and sour 
cream. 13.50 
 

Stuffed Potato skins (G) 

Two potato skins stuffed with sautéed ground beef,  
onions and sour cream then topped with a blend of  
cheddar, mozzarella and bacon bits Served with  
sour cream. 9.50 
 

Fried Clams 

Whole fresh clams lightly floured and deep fried to a  
tender golden brown. 11.75 

Grilled Pita & Tzatziki Sauce (V) 

Tzatziki sauce is a Greek specialty made with yogurt,  
cucumbers, lemon juice, garlic and fresh dill. 7.55 
Chicken Wings  

Served with your choice of dipping sauce. 9.50 
Mozzarella sticks (V) 

Lightly breaded mozzarella sticks served with your choice 
of marinara or sour cream. 8.50 

Fried Calamari 

Tender rings of lightly floured calamari deep fried  
to perfection. 11.50 

Mussels (G) 

Steamed mussels in your choice of red tomato or 
white wine sauce. 10.50 

 

 Calamari Greek Salad 

Crisp romaine lettuce, feta cheese, onion, olives, cucum-
bers and tomato tossed in our homemade Greek dressing 
and topped with tender rings of lightly floured calamari. 
Large  16.75 ~ Medium  13.75 
 

Greek Salad (G) (V) 
Crisp romaine lettuce, feta cheese, onion, olives, cucum-
bers and tomato tossed in our homemade Greek dress-
ing. Large 13.50~  Medium 10.50 
                             Garden Salad (G) (V) 

                         A mixture of crisp romaine lettuce,  
                          tomato, cucumber, green pepper,  
  onion  and shredded carrots served 
  with choice of dressing.   
                Large  13.50~ Medium 10.50 

 
Horiatiki Salad (G) (V) 

Tomato, onion, cucumber, green pepper, olives and feta 
cheese tossed in our homemade Greek dressing.     
Large 14.50~ Medium 11.50 
 

Caesar Salad 

Crisp romaine lettuce, bacon pieces, seasoned  
croutons and parmesan cheese tossed in our  
homemade creamy garlic Caesar dressing.     
Large  13.50 ~ Medium 10.50 
Spinach Salad 

A mixture of spinach, sliced mushrooms,  
tomato, onion and mozzarella cheese  
topped with our homemade lemon  
poppy seed dressing. 
Large  14.50 ~  Medium 11.50 

  House Specialty (V)-Vegetarian   (G)-Gluten Friendly 



Sesame honey garlic sauce 

A blend of sweet honey and garlic combined  
with Soya sauce, sesame oil and sesame seed 

 

Teriyaki Supreme Stir Fry Sauce 

A true teriyaki flavour!  A wonderful tangy 
 blend of soya sauce, lemon juice, garlic  

and brown sugar 

Italian specialties & pastas 
All pastas are served with soup or salad and garlic bread 

Add shrimp 5 or scallops to any pasta 6 
Add Chicken to any pasta  3.75 

Stir FryS  
Stir fried broccoli, mushroom, green pepper, onion & carrot in your choice of Sesame Honey  

Garlic or Teriyaki Supreme stir fry sauce.  Served over rice. 14.25 (V) 
Add scallops 6 or shrimp 5 

Add Chicken 3.75 

PALLADIUM GREEK PLATER TO SHARE 
Platter is served with lemon roasted potato, rice, tzatziki dip and pita, skewers of  

pork and chicken souvlaki, spanakopita, moussaka and Greek salad. 52  Sub chicken or pork for Lamb 1.55 

greek Platter 

A combination of moussaka, chicken or pork souvlaki, rice 
or lemon roasted potato, Greek salad and tzatziki  
Sauce. 22. Sub chicken or pork for Lamb 1.55 
Chicken or Pork Souvlaki (G) 

Skewered chicken or pork, green pepper & onion  
marinated in a blend of olive oil, lemon and oregano  
then charbroiled to perfection.  Served with your choice  
of rice or lemon roasted potato, Greek or Caesar salad  
and tzatziki sauce. 19 or One Skewer 16 

Moussaka 

Layers of grilled eggplant, zucchini, thinly  
sliced potato rounds and meat sauce topped  
with a Béchamel sauce.  Served with your choice  
of potato or rice and a Greek salad. 18 

SpanaKopita (V) 
Spinach and feta cheese sautéed with fresh herbs  

and spices then baked between layers of phyllo pastry.   
Served with your choice of  potato or rice and a  
Greek salad. 18 

Greek specialties 

 Chicken breast parmigiana 

Lightly breaded chicken breast topped with  
mozzarella, hearty garlic and basil tomato sauce.   
Served with spaghetti or fettuccini. 18.50 
Mediterranean pasta (V) 

Sautéed red and green peppers, asparagus,  
sundried tomatoes, onions, olives and feta  
cheese tossed in an olive oil herb and garlic  
sauce with penne pasta. 16 
Spaghetti and meat or marinara sauce 

Spaghetti tossed in your choice of a hearty  
meat sauce or an herbed marinara sauce. 14 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Fettuccini Alfredo (V) 

Fettuccini tossed in a creamy garlic,  
white wine and cheese sauce. 15 
 

Lasagna Casserole 

Lasagna noodles tossed in a hearty meat  
sauce topped with mozzarella cheese  
and baked to golden brown. 14 

  House Specialty We use Zero Trans Fat Oil 

Santorini Pasta 

Sautéed scallops, mussels, shrimp and  
salmon tossed in penne pasta in a marinara 
Cheese sauce. 19 



We use Zero Trans Fat Oil 

From the Grill  
Add a starter salad for 3.25  

Chicken Entrees  
Add a starter salad for 3.25 

Seafood Entrees 
Add a starter salad to any entrée for only 3.25 

Seafood platter 

A combination of scallops, clams and haddock lightly battered and deep fried to golden perfection .   
Served with fries and coleslaw. 22  Add shrimp 3.25 

Striploin steak (G) 

An 8oz AA striploin lightly seasoned and  
charbroiled.  Served with your choice of potato,  
fresh vegetables and coleslaw. 21 
Add onions  2   Add mushrooms   2 
 

Hamburger steak (G) 

8oz seasoned lean ground beef topped with  
sautéed onions and gravy.  Served with choice  
of potato, fresh vegetables and coleslaw. 15.50 
Add Mushrooms  2 
 

               BEEF Liver (G) 

      Beef liver grilled to tender perfection                                                 
topped with sautéed onions and homemade                                   
gravy.  Served with choice of potato, fresh                               
vegetables and coleslaw. 14.50          
           Add Bacon 2 
       

 

Chicken Fingers 

Lightly breaded and seasoned 
chicken tenders served with French 
fries, coleslaw and choice of dipping  
Sauce. 13.25 
Roast Chicken Dinner 

Served with your choice of potato, fresh vegetables,  
coleslaw and gravy.   
Half Chicken 14.55 ~  Quarter chicken 12.55 
White Meat Only Add  1.05  
 

Grilled Chicken Breast (G) 

Breast of chicken marinated in a blend of  
olive oil, lemon and oregano, and char- 
broiled.   Served with garden salad and  
choice of potato or rice. 16.50 

(V)-Vegetarian  (G)-Gluten Friendly   House Specialty 

Grilled Haddock (G) 

Fillet of  haddock lightly seasoned and  
 grilled to perfection.  Served with fresh  
vegetables, your choice of potato or rice and  
Coleslaw. 16 
 

Salmon fillet (G) 

Lightly seasoned and grilled Atlantic salmon fillet.  Served 
with fresh vegetables, your choice of potato or rice and 
coleslaw. 18 
 

Haddock Tips 

Strips of haddock fillet lightly floured and deep fried  
to a light golden brown. Served with fresh vegetables, your 
choice of potato or rice and coleslaw. 14.50 
 

Fish & Chips 

Lightly battered and deep fried haddock  
and served with fries and coleslaw. 
Three pieces  14   ~  Two pieces  12 

Calamari 

Lightly floured rings of calamari deep fried  
to tender and golden perfection.  Served with  
fries, marinara sauce and coleslaw. 16 

Scallops or shrimp  

Lightly floured and deep fried scallops or  
shrimp served with vegetables over a bed  
of rice or choice of potato and coleslaw 
Shrimp 16  Scallops 19 

Clams & Chips 

Whole fresh clams, lightly flavored and deep fried  
to a tender golden brown. Served with fries and  
coleslaw. 19.50 



Side orders 

The Simple classics 

Add French fries, coleslaw and pickle  3.85    Add salad or soup   3.25 

Roast Turkey  6.55 
White meat only   1.05 
Grilled Cheese  6.55 

Hamburger  6.55 

 

Cheeseburger  7.55 

Western  6.55 
 
BLT 6.55 

Any Style Potato 3.85 
Rice         2.85 
Poutine   7.50 
Onion Rings  6.35 

Fresh Vegetables 2.85 
Coleslaw  2.85 
Tzatziki Sauce  4.00 

Sour Cream  1.85 

Homemade Gravy 1.85 

Sautéed Onions  2.85 

Sautéed Mushrooms     3.85 

 

Turkey clubhouse  

Layers of fresh roast turkey, bacon, tomato and lettuce 
traditional style (3 slices of  bread). 13.50 
As a wrap with cheese 13.50   White meat only add 1.05 
 

Smoked meat on rye 

Layers of lean smoked meat brisket on grilled rye bread 
with mustard. 13.50 
 

 

Vegetarian clubhouse (V) 

Fried egg, lettuce, tomato and cheddar cheese. 12.50 
 

Chicken Caesar Wrap 

Marinated grilled chicken, Caesar salad and Romano  
cheese wrapped in your choice of tortilla. 13.50 
 

Hot Sandwiches 

Your choice of  hamburger, roast beef or roast turkey  
between two slices of bread and topped with homemade 
gravy.  Served with your choice of potato and fresh  
Vegetables.   
Hot hamburger  12 
Hot Roast Beef  13 
Hot Turkey  12  White meat only   1.05 

 

Philly cheese Steak Wrap 

Layers of sliced Philly steak, sautéed onion,  
green pepper, mushroom and melted mozzarella  
or cheddar wrapped in your choice of tortilla. 15.50 
 

Grilled vegetable wrap (V) 

Grilled broccoli, mushroom, green pepper, onion and  
carrots tossed in a balsamic vinaigrette dressing with  
lettuce, tomato and shredded cheddar wrapped in your 
choice of tortilla. 13.25 

Add chicken 3.75 
 

Souvlaki Pita 

Marinated and charbroiled chicken or pork souvlaki  
with diced tomato, green pepper, onion and tzatziki  
sauce wrapped in a pita bread.  Served with Greek  
salad and roasted potato. 16 
 

Greek Salad Pita (V) 

Crisp romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion,  
olives and feta cheese tossed in Greek dressing and 
wrapped in a pita bread. 13 
 

Rueben 

Pastrami, sauerkraut and melted Swiss cheese  
served on grilled rye bread. 13.50 
Smoked meat and Swiss Wrap 

Sliced smoked meat brisket Swiss cheese 
and mustard wrapped in your choice of  
Tortilla. 13.50 

Sandwiches, wraps & pitas 
Served with your choice of Soup or French fries 

We use Zero Trans Fat Oil 

Grilled Chicken Kaiser  

Grilled chicken with melted cheddar cheese, bacon,  
lettuce, tomato and mayo served on a toasted  
Kaiser bun. 14.50 

Palladium mega burger platter 

8oz burger with bacon, cheddar cheese, sliced onion, lettuce and tomato.  
Served with fries, coleslaw and pickle spear.  14.75 

  House Specialty 



Omelets 
All omelets served with your choice of grilled potatoes or home fries and toast 

Mid-Day Breakfast 
Available 12 noon until 3:00 Weekdays and 12 noon until 4:00 on weekends 

The Classics 
Steak & Eggs 

Striploin steak and two eggs served with  grilled potatoes or home fries and toast.  15 
Bacon, sausage or ham & eggs 

Two eggs any style  served with grilled potatoes or home fries, toast and your choice of breakfast meat.  9 
Big Breakfast 

Three eggs, bacon, sausage, ham and pancake or waffle served with  
grilled potatoes or home fries and toast.  13.25 

Eggs Benedict 

Two poached eggs with ham over an English muffin. Topped with Hollandaise sauce.  
Served with your choice of potato.  12.50 

GREEK EGGS BENEDICT  

Two poached eggs served over cooked spinach and toasted English muffin topped with  
our own feta cream dill sauce. Served with choice of grilled potato or homefries. 14 

MEDITERRANEAN EGGS BENEDICT 

Two poached eggs served over toasted English muffins and topped with our hollandaise sauce, chopped red 
peppers, green peppers, red onions and chopped bacon.  

Served with choice of grilled potato or homefries. 14 
 

 

Vegetarian 

Mushroom, onion, tomato and green pepper 10.25 
Add mozzarella or cheddar cheese  1 
 

Aegean  

Spinach, onion, sun-dried tomatoes  
    & feta cheese.  11.25 
 

Feta, Swiss or mozzarella Cheese  10.25 
 

Feta Cheese and Tomato  10.25 
 
Ham & Swiss or Cheddar Cheese  10.25 
 

Bacon, Cheddar & Tomato   10.25 
 

Sausage or Bacon & Feta Cheese  10.25 
 

 
   Mozzarella, Tomato & Basil 10.25 
 
   Broccoli & Cheddar or Swiss 10.25 
 

    Western  

   Two eggs with ham and onion 9 
   Add green pepper or cheddar cheese   1 
 
   Plain 8 
   Add cheese  1 

Spanish  

Chorizo sausage, Swiss cheese,  
Tomatoes, onion and green pepper.   
11.25 

Ask about our gluten friendly options   House Specialty 

French Toast 
Banana French Toast  

Three slices of bread dipped in a mixture of egg and milk then grilled to perfection and  
topped with sliced bananas and sprinkled with a blend of cinnamon and sugar.  9.25 

Classic French Toast 

Three slices of bread dipped in a mixture of egg and milk and grilled to perfection.  
Sprinkled with a blend of cinnamon and sugar. 8.25 

 

 

 


